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~LECTIONS: Declaration which fails to state township in which 

candidate for J .P . desires to run in primary is 
insuffio ient. 

June 8 , 1938 · 

Hon . .t::dward V. Long 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Pike County 
Bowling Green, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge r e ceipt of your letter 
of June 4 , 1938, reques ting a n opinion as follows: 

"The off ice or the County Clerk 
of t his County cl osed a t five 
o'clock Friday, June 3ra. Bet ween· 
the hours ot 5:00 P .M. and 6:00 
P .M. Friday , June 3rd a wri ttea 
s t a tement was slipped under his 
door. Following is a copy ot such 
sta tement. 

Louisiana, .Mo. June 3 - 1938 

. I hereby declare myself a candidate 
tor Justice of the Peace on the Dem• 
ocrat ticket and ir elected will 
quality f or same . 

John s . Capps, ll4i N Ma in Street 
Louis !ana, Mo. 
Pike Co ., Mo . 

This s t atement was in a .Plain envelope 
and was addressed as follows: 

To County Clerk 
PikB County 
Bowling Green, l'.o . 
Burtalo, ;r .F . 

Louis iana is in Buftalo Township ot 
this County. Please advise me whether 
or not this man has properly tiled. " 



Hon. Edward V. Long June a, 1938 

Your letter presents three ques tions - all of whi ch 
bear on the validity of t his declar ation. Thes e a re: (1) 
Is a candida te tor Justice ot t he Peace in a county not 
Under township organization excepted trom paying to the 
County Central Committee of his political f aith the s um 
of money requ i red of certain candidates in Section 10258, 
R,S , Missouri, 192 9, and filing his receipt f or s a id money 
with his declaration? (2 ) I s slipping the declar ation 
under the couuty cler~ 's of fice door, within the required 
time, a sufficient filing thereof? {3) I s t his decl ar• 
ation suttioient in itself, and may th~ envelope i n which 
it was enclosed be cons idered a part of the declaration? 

V1-e shall consider the l ast ques tion f irst. 

Section 10257, R.S . Missouri, 1929, is as follows : 

"The name of no candida ta shall be 
printed upon auy ott!c!al ballot 
at any primary e lection• unless a t 
_least sixty days prior to s uoh pri
marr a written declaration shall 
have been filed by the candidate• 
as provided in this article, stat~ 
ing his full name, res idence, 
office for which he proposes as a 
candi date, t he party upon whose 
ticket he is to be a candidate• 
tha t it nominated and elected to 
such office he will quality , and 
such decla r ation shall be in sub
s tantia lly the fol~owing formz *" 

In Sta te ex rel. ·v . Swangitr, 212 Mo . 472, the 
Supreme Court of Missouri considered· and determined the 
effect of a f a ilure t o follow the statutes t hen in force 
with respect to nomin&tions. '!hi s :t'a ilure was in the 
affidavit of a qualif ied e l ector required to be appended 
to the nomina tion paper~ The statute required, among 
other things , that sai d affidavit shall s t a te tha t the 
respective residences of each signer of the nomination 
paper are stated t her ein. It was this provision of the 
statute which the elector's affidavit f a iled to follow. 
The court held that such f a ilure was not- f a t al to the 
nomination and sa i d a t l.c. 477: ' 
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ft * * the St ate Primary Act being 
highly remedia1 and not in contra - -
vention of t he common l aw, under 
canonized rules or cons truction its 
provisions s hould be libera lly con
strued to turther and give force 
to its benet'icent lite and purpose 
in advancing the remedy provided and 
retarding the mischi~t s truck at. 
The rigor of very strict compliance 
w1 th the minutiae of directory pro
visions (such as this) of the Pri mary 
~ct is not t o be exa cted a t the hands 
of the plain citizens unskilled in 
t echnical percision who are called 
upon to initia te a ction under the 
primary law, unless vehement call is 
made therefor p the act . Themfnd 
or-the judicia interpreter of such 
a l aw must not be narrow and on the 
qui vive t'or flaws or it will stumble; 
and , abs ent the oil of common-se nse 
construction, the new and untried · 
machinery of the law will break. down 
and ita technic~l burdens prove its 
utter undoing . MaJJY instancea readily 
recur or the applica tion of the doc
trine of the sufficiency of substantial 
compliance as against very strict 
compliance . " 

The nom.iiU:i tion pa per in this ins t ance actually conta ined 
the names a nd addresses of each signer . 

The effect of the holding in t his case is that 
the provision of primary election statutes {oect1on 
10257, sup~a , is such) mus t be given a liberal construction 
a nd tha t subs tantial compliance i s suft'icient •unless 
vehement call 1s made (for s trict compliance) by the act" . 

sta ted: 
In Ex Parte Brown, 297 s .w •. , l.o. 447 , it is 

"VJhen a f a ir interpreta tion of a 
statute which directs acts or pro
ceedings to be done in a certa i n way 
shows tha t the Legislature intended. 
u compliance with such provision 

• 

' 
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t o be essentia l t o the validity 
or the act or proceeding, then such 
s t a tute is mandatory . " 

Section 10257 , supra requires of candidates 
certai n things . These are ( 1) Filing his written declar 
a tion a t least . sixty days before the primary, which 
decl aration shall,( 2 ) s t ate his full name , (3 ) res idence, 
(4 ) office tor which he pr oposes as a candi date, (5) his 
party, ( 6) and t hat if' elected, he will qualify. 

There ca n be no doubt but tha t the first five ot 
the above a re absolutely essential. The purpose ot said 
declaration is to enable t he county clerk to correctly 
include the . candidate' s name and t he ortice he is contend
ing for on the proper party ballot. \, i thout this in
formation, the county clerk cannot i ntelligently prepare 
the ballot. Further, t he s t atute provides t hat, "the 
name ot no candidate shall be print ed upon any ottioial 
ballot" , unless he comply with the s t atute. 

Thus , we have the statute vehemently calling f or 
said information and providing t he result if it is not 
f orthcoming, and must oons'true sa id statute , insofar as 
it pertains to these provis ions, as mandatory and as call
ing for s t r ict compl iance. 

The declara tion before us i s f aulty in a t least 
one particular in that it does not state the office for 
which the declara~t desires to become a candi date. It 
merely stat es that he de'clares "himself to be a caDdida te 
for Justice ot t he Peace" . The envelope conta ining s a id 
declara tion a ttempts to ~upply the, missing information, 
having thereon "Buffalo J.P. " , thus indicating that de
cla r ant desires to beooma a candidate tor Justice of the 
Peace of the Munioi~al Township ot Buffalo. 

Unless thiS savbD the declaration, it is f aulty on 
this ground alone, and . decla r ant i s not ent1 tled to have 
his name printed on t he official primary ballot. 

In Hunter v . United ~tates , 134 F~d . 36~, 3~2 , it 
i s stated: 

"The Standard Dictionary def1Des 
· ~n.alope' as ' a case or wrapper, 
usually or paper, with gummed edges 
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tor sealing , in ~hioh ~ letter or 
like may be s ent through tbe mail 
or inclosed for a ny purpose." 

In United St ates v. Huggett, 40 Fed. 636 , 640, it 
is stated: 

" ' Envelope' mignt be oonoeded to 
mean the outside surta oe or a letter 
not enclosed in a ja cket or like 
covering knovm as ' envelopes'." 

The envelope oovering this decla r a tion, a pplying 
the a bove by ana logy, is no part of the de claration, but 
is only the wrapper used to shield t he contents from a ll 
except the addres see. The statute (Section 10257) con
templates th&t the information required or the candidate 
be given over his own signature. That wnioh is on the 
envelope is not thus given and it ca n hardly be contended 
t hat it declarant had f a iled to sign his declaration, he 
would be entitled to have his name on the ballot. That 
which is on the envelope then is not over the declarant's 
signa ture and s t ands in the same position as the whole 
declaration would it uns i gned. 

Thus, tor t wo cogent r easons, t he envelope cannot 
be considered as part of t he decla r a tion to supply the 
necessa ry i nforma tion. 

Having reached t h is conclusion as · to the suf
ficiency of t he declar a tion itself, there is no need to 
consider the other ques tions involTed. However, to avoid 
any contusion, we will St1Y that the first ques tion is to 
be answered in the affirmative . Car penter v. Roth• 192 
M:> . 658 . 

CONOim iON 

Therefore, it i~ the opinion or this department 
tha t the f a ilure of a candidate for Justice ot the Peace 
to sta te in his declar a tion the particula r municipal township 

"""--
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in which he desires to become a candidate is :fat al to 
his declara tion, a nd the county clerk should not 
cause his name to be printed on the officia l primary 
ballot. 

Respectfully submitted, 

TYRE \J • BURTON 
.~ssistant a ttorney Gener a l 

.h.PPROVED By: 

3 :E • 1rAYL6R 
(Acting) Attorney General. 

LLB :VJ~ 
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